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00OK HERE, rny littie dealer, it is of no
use to worry your brain about trade being

dul tis ail your own fault. Do like 1,
advertise rcasonably freely, and -show peo-

pie you are alive. If you don't advertise
people don't know you exist,neitherdo they know
you have Stamps for sale cheap. Who ever

Iheard of anyone sueeeeding in business who diti
flot advertise? No, sir, ail large dealers have

becoine fanious sirnply by advertisingr,-yes, sir, by advertising, and don't
you for'get it 1
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Will contract, within the next 30 days> for any
space and for any length of time at the rate of

20 p. o. DISCOUNT
i'rom aur regular rates as published.
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Self - InIcers, Nosle . $1.25

69 with dates ......... 17

Atlas Nunierators ............. 2.00
Watchi Case Stamp ........... 1.50
Tom Thimbs.. .. ... 50c., 75e., & 1.00
B3erlin Pen and Peneil.......30

46Pencil..................... .25

Gens,... .. ........ 50c., Me, & 1.00
Knife Staxnp................ i.àO
Locket de...... ... ... 15
Charm "4........ ... 1.50
M. & M. pres ............... 0.00
Pocket Stampri...........2.5c. to 75r.
Pencil Tips ............. 20c. to 50.
Midgets............... 75e. to 1.00

1 want an agent in évery counq,î in Canada andi United States. Good
agents can make $1Q..OCJ a day,

READ THISe
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HAND STAMPS.
i Line Stamps ......... 2.5 cents. 3 Line Stamps ......... 4.5 cent&.
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Eaeh additional line 8 cents,
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Canadian currency- accepted. No Canada atamrps taken.
Address ail orders to

FRANK H. RIGE,
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MAURITIUS POSTAGE STAMPS&T IE following paper was read by Lieut. Evans, K A., at the Animal
MJeeting of the Royal Society of Arts andi Sciences held on the 28th

August, 1878:

MR, PRESIDENT AND GESTLEMEN,
The paper wvhichi I bave the honour of readingr before you to-day. is

devoted to the consideration of certain curions speciinens of engrraving, and
pr-inting, miate in this Islandi sonie years ago, for the purpose of heing
employed as postage stanips.

Before however proceedingr to the subiect of my paper, 1 venture to as3k
your attention to the few remnarks showing how widely spread is the
pui.suit of collecting postage staînps, andi thuzs accounting for the interest
taken in these anti other part-, of the wvoilti, in these engravings as staînps
prinicipally and as curioý-ities of engraving secondarily.

Tlese books (" The Stamip Collector'; -Magazine" anti " The Philatelist"
are voluines of two periodicals, publsh*.;ed in Englanti in nionthly numibers>
entirely devoted to subjccts directly orindit ectlyconnected wvith the collection
anl .studly of statips ; both of tbeni contain a vast nu.nber of illustrations,
both are well printed and got up (",ne )f theni being conspictiously so),
shoivingr that neither cag e nor ex pense was spared in t heir preparation ; one

iof themi wvas started in 1,S63, the other in 1867, the lirst continued in
existence for twelve years, the second for ten. These were the iost
important, or at all events the rnost long lived of the Englisli publications
de%,otedl to this subjeet, but they wege not by .aiiy iumeans the only ones;
d ui'ng- their cai eer they iiay be saidti o bave seen the rise and fali of Stamip
Coliecting, as at fashionable niania, (Iuringr the accurate périod of which
înany ephbeieral perio(licals of a kindreti nature sprang up and withered
awa. Althougrh hoth of these inaguizincs have cea.sed to exist in their
earlier formn, their publishers stili issue monthly or quarterly circulars,
consisting principally of advertisements andi descriptionsi of newly issued
staumps, etc., and they, as %vell as somule three or four- other firnis in England,
stili carry on the business of dealers in stanips, andi, I p)resurne, succeed in
miaking a living by it; - in other parts of Europe, in France, Gerinany and
Italy, andl also in the Unitedi States, there are works of a simnilar nature
publisheti, andi persons engaged in the saine.business; ir ishort, 1 may safely
say, that no other pursuit of no dircet utility, certainly no other that bias
been se miuch despiseti andi ridiculed, has given rise to so large an amount
of special literature or affortied. a iieans of livelihooti to so large a number
of persons.
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Besides ail th;s there arc two Societie,-niay 1 venture ,eali tiem
Learned Societies ?-the headouarters of one of which iii Lor1 Jon, asud tie
other Paris, founded foi the express purpose of btudying é4tanips and vte
things connected with themn; the Englishi Society bas not yet pubIihe!d
any of its work, but that of Paris issues a Quarterly Bulletin, contaling11
accounts (,- its meetings and portions3 of a catalog(,ue which it is prt!liiing,
the number laid befou'e you contains a list of its members who inay bu suxi
to be of various professions arid nationalities.

The early stamps of Mauritius, and more especially those produced by
local talent, have always excited very great interest among coIlectors-, pairtlv
as very curious speciniens of engraving, partly on account of the great
rarity of some of the varieties of them, and partly no doubt on accouint of
the want of accuiate information as to the oiigin and dates of issue, IN lich
led to ail sorts of corjectures being formed about theni and conseuquent
discussions of the various theories on the subjeet ; many articles upon tel ID
have been published froni time to time both in Englibh and fii-tignr
magazines, but it was not until quiet recently that any really autlhentie
information about thein reached Europe. This information I was enabled
to obtain through the kindness of the late, and of the present Colunial
Secretary.

It appears that in 1846 a Postal Ordinance was passed in MauritiuS in
which Postage Stamps were first contemplated, and some time in 1847' a
Mr. Barnard engraved tw'o copper plates, one bearing a single stai-lp of the
value o '« "one penny," the other a similiar stamp of the value of " two
pence," for in September 1847, the then post master reported that the
istamps required for carrying out Ordinance 13 of 1846 n~ ere ready, 700) of
them having been struck off; such Leing apparently hiQ idea of an adi qunuae
supply; however he seems soon to have found out that the stamp consuuulling
capacity o! the Mauritius public, even at that date was very mnuel gr.eÂter
thari he expected, for in May 1848, hie reported that certain irnproved
plates, containing twelve types each, one pltte o! penny tLe other of tire
penny stainps, were ready, and requested tha. a supply of each value shoulul
at once be struck off;- other paragraphs in the lettcr show, t.hat 1009 btanipi
had been printed from the original single 8tanip plates, and tL.at those
plates b .d been at once found to be quiet unable to piroduce a sufficient
uantity of stamps to supply the demands o! the public. These stainp5

were entirely for local postage, no stamps of higher value than two pence
were issued here tiii some years later, but even in England p'-nny anol two
penny postage stainps Nvere the only ones in use up to 1841, lin wlîi yeai
a shilling stamnp wvas isqued, followved in 1847 by a ten pence.

(To be conttinued.)

0 004

AMERICA.11 envelopes are being weIl ventilated now with Scott in the
Arn. Journal of P/eilately; Casey in the Starnp Collector'8 Figaro, anld
'Tiffany in thie Collecto-i'8 Ledger.
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THE STAMPS 0F GUINEA.

YNTIL the 24th May, 1879, the Portugese Colonies of Guinea and the
Cape Verde were under the saine postal administration, both Colonies
using the saine stamps, those of Cape Verde. After the date mentioned.

they were formeci into separate provinces with separate administrations, and
withi this commxiences the history of the postage stamps of Guinea. To
furnish stamps for the use of the new province, the stairips of Cape Verde
were taken and sent to the Govêrninent printers at Bolaîna the capital of
Oniinea, and there .surcharied GUINÉ. The surchargre ii in sinali letters
being only 2 inm. hig(han 9 min. long. The surchargewias donc byrmeans
Of a hand stamp. The exact date cannot now be agreed upon, but the
stanips thus surcharged were prohbbly sent to Cochen in the beginning of
1881, about the saine period at wvhich the stamps with the large surcharge
arrived front the unetropolis (Lisbon.)

The series consist of the flrst issue of Cape Verde printed on thin paper
perforated 121, the most of those stamps are flot guînnied. The following
are the colors and values:-

5 reis. black, Black Surcharge.
10 di yellow, t
20 " bistre, c

"5 rose, c

40 "bine, 1

50 "green,, c
100 "lilae,

200 "orange,

00 o I brown,
Error, I
Mocanibique insteadl en Cape Vercle in circle.
40 reis, blue, black surcharge.

The sheet in whîchi this error is found is compr>sed of seven horizontal
strips o? stamps by ' ,-ur deep. The error is the seventh stamp on the second.
strip.

AIl the values are found without accent, and the 100 lilae will be found
,with a triple surcharge. 100 reis, Miae, triple surcharge.

On the lst ApriI, 1881, the stamps for Guinea, surcharged at Lisbon,
arrived ir. the Colony. The surcharge is printed in black and measures 3
minn. in height by il11 min. in length. The followirng are the quantities of
the staimps sent :- c

2000 staînps of 2.5 reis, dark rose, black surchargre4
2000 " 50 'l dark green, d
1:300 " 100 "l lilae, i

In all the preceding the stamps are printed in sheets of twenty-eight,
the let and 2nd stamps on t.he 3rd line, and the 4th stanmp on the 4th li.ne
bave the surcharge with the accent grave instead of acute, and ail the
stamPs havinig the last accent
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The other stamps sent fro.n Lisbon on the dates belowv given were.-

19 Aua. 1881.

6000 stamps
6000 e
1000 c

of 25 reis,
50 i
100 l

clark roie, black surcharge.
hight green blue, black surcharge.
Miac,

18 AUGIUST, 1882.

150
1.50

1000
2000
1000

500
J0O

2000
4000

2000
200()
4000
4000
2000

starnps ol
et

!f

ci

et

stamps of a'
tg 10
fi 25
ci 50

25
50

100

black, red surcharge.
clark green, I lack surcharge,
clark rose, 4
light blue, c
Miac, c

lSt APRIL, 1883.

rèis, black, red surcharge.
clark green, black surcharge.
44light rose, c
C6Iight bine, c

lst AuGusT, 1883.

stamps of .5 reis, black, red surcharge.
cc 10 C.liglit green, black surcharge.
te 25 ci light rose, t
cc 50 cc Iioht bine, c

cc100 cc clark lilac, d

The oniy error in these is in the surcharging of th-e 4th staTnp on tht
4th strip, having the accent grave instead of acute.

The writer possess an unperforated specimen of the 50 reis of thiis- isýýue.
On their arrivai ini Guinea, sonie values were found with the surchtange
reversed, they were however destroyed by the post, office authoritie:., and
none xssued to the public.

lSth APRUL, 1884.
2000 stamps
8000 c

500 c

of 25 reis,
50

1(0

Iigrht rose, blaek surcharge.
clark blue, c
filaq, e

l8th OeTOBER, 1884.

1600-
2000
1000
1000
100h

500
500

stamps o? 5
ci 10
ci 25
cc 50

cc100
Ce200
te 00

reis,

«

c:

c'

c'

«

black, carmine surcharge.
Iight green, blaek surcharge.
light rose, t
dark blue, e
Miac, CI
orange,,c
brownNL
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5th OcToBEa, 1885.

?stamps of 25 reis, flIac, black surcharge.

5th APRIL, 1886.
This issue ha.5 the head of Louis the king of Portugfal.

2 stamps of 5 reis, black.
di 10 etgreen.
te 25 cc Miac.
et 50 ci blue.

1cc "GOd brown.

Ir.~ sonie of the s3tampq indicated before, of the crown type many of the
values were surcharged by the Portugese Government, but havingr ne'ver
been in use are considered as essays rather than as postage stamps, as they
were neyer issued for public use. The writar has, however, aletter prepaid
by one. of those stamps which had passed through ti i~ post office, and was
recognized as prepaynhent. They are

5 reis, black, black surcharge.
10 de yellow, c
20 «bistre,
20 etcarmine,
40 ce blue,
40 de yellow,

In the sheets of stamps of the 40 reis, blue and the 40 reis, yellow there
is one stairp bearing the naine Mocarnbique. A blockr- of the Mocambique
had been set up with those of Canpe Verde. The error wa-, rectitied immed-
iately after it waG discovered. tefcre t .eir arrivai certain values had '-un
ont o? stock, to, supply the de-ficiency the authorities had employed a hClnd
Atarnp witli the words franco de poste (franco de porto), which was appliel.
to the envelope, somnetinies the words were also written on the letter by the
postmaster.

And, now, to finish, follows a complete list of the stamnps of Guinea
I3.sue of the beginning o? 1881, crown in circle wvith legenci Cape Verde,

printed hi. color on white paper, perforated 12j, mnost of the values flot
guined.

'fsurcharge GUINÉ in small blaeck letters, 5 min. high, by 9 min, long.
5 reis, blue, black surcharge.

10 cc yellow, d

20 "bistre,

25 "rose,

40 'blue,

50 "green,

100 "lilac,

200 "orange, '

300 ce brown, t

Error, with Mocambique in circle instead of Cape Verde.
40 reis, bluo, black surcharge.
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Varieties.-(a) Triple surcharge.
100 reis, lilac, black surcharge.

(b> With GUINE instead of GUINÉ.
5 reis, black, black surcharge.

10 ci yellow,
20 CC bistrel
25 cerose,
40 ci blue,
90 cc green,

100 cc blue,
200 C'orange,

300 "brown,

Issue of the lst April, 1881 :-The same design, but with larger surcharge
it being 3f mm. long and If im. high. Printed in color on white paper,
perforated 12ý and 13.

2,5 reis , dark rosé, black surcharge.
50 ci dark green, c

100 ci lilac, 9

'Varieties-.-Instead of GUINÉ the surcharges are lst GUN, N
GUJINE.

25 reis, dark rose, black surcharge.
50 " dark green, c

100 Ci lilac, c

Issue of the l9th Augrust, 1881
50 reis, light green, black surcharge.
50 Ce bine,

Varieties :-Insed of GUINÊ the surcharges are I st GUINÈ, 2nd
GUINE.

50 reis, light blue, black surcharge.
50 CC light green, i

Issue of lSthi August, 1882:
5 reis, black, red surcharge.

10 Ci dark Lyreen, black surcharge.
Varieties ;-Instead of GUINÉ the surcharge is Ist GUINIÈ, 2nd GUINE.

.5 reis, black, red surcharge.
10 "« dark grreen, black surchargre.

Issue of the Ist April, 1883:
25 reis, lighlt rose, black surcharge.

Varieties :-nstead of GU [NÉ the surcharge is lst GUINÈ, 2nd GUINE,
:25 reis, liglit rose, black surcharge. g

Issue of the lst August, 1883-
10 reis, Iighit green, black surcharge.

10<) <C lilac, c
Varieties :-Accidentally unperforated.
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25 reis, light blue, black surcharge.
Instead of GUILN the surcharge is lst GUINÈ, 2nd QUINE.

10 reis, light green, black surcharge.
100 ci lilac, (

Issue of the lSth April, 1884-
50 reis, dark blue, black surcharge.

Varieties ;-nstead of GUINÉ the sui-charge is lst GUINIÈ, 2nd GUINE.
50 reis, dark blue, black surcharge.

Issue of the l8th October, 1884:
5 reis, black, carmine surcharge.

?CO "orange, black c
300 cc brown, ci

Varieties :-Instead of GUINÉ the surcharge is GUINE.
25 reis, lighit rose, black surchargre.
50 "bluel

Stamps not issued:
5 reis, black, black surcharge.

10) yellow,
20 bistre,
20 carmnine,
40) blue,

Issue of the sth October:
25 reis, lilac, black surcharge.
40 fi yellow, C

Variety :-Instead of GUINÉ the surcharge is GUINE.
25 reis, lilac, black surcharge.

Issue of the 5th April, 1886 :-Effigry of king Louis with full face, i
oval, above Guine Portugreza, beneathi value, on glazed paper, perforated 13.

5 reis, black. 50 reis, Hlue.
20 fi green. 100 cc brown.
25 ci miac.

(J. N. Marsden in the Jubilee No. of Le Timbre Poste, translated by)appeasas toughDAVID LANG.
IT apera huhthe Norwegian Postal Authorities have gotthemselves

Sinto a tigrht place in giving Mr. W. Collet the inside track on the remnainder ofIthe Skilling issue of that Country. The daily press seems quite excited.
over the miatter and thirik the Government open to censure. We ourselvesIcan't see how Mr. Collet can mak-e such a very great snap out of it,
corsidering the Skillingr issue in question i3 quiet easy to obtain with the
'exception of two or three values. No doubt they are of better value in an
linused condition, but how many will pay say 20 cents for an 8 skillino'
1867 unused when it can be obtained for 2 cents in a used condition. Hov
ever this is a matter for Mr. Collet to, arrange and we wish hiin the best of

Succe-s-s. The followinct is a 'CLranslation w'hich we 'rive for the benefit of our
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<Sale of Postagye stamps in Chri:stiania. It hbu been a matter of great
attention here of late that the Goverrnent has sold the remainder uf th1±
skillingy issue to Mfr. WV. Collet, chief of the Postal Department in Chri.stiania,
The amounit of the remainder is in the vicinity of haîf a million clowils.
The condition on which they were SÔIld is that Mr. Collet bas got 15
years in 'wich to mnakt, the final settl2xnent, althoughi the Governnmeuït w\ýiii
take back ail wbich at thiat tiîne is flot sold. Obsolete i,;sues of pUostag"e
stainps ds a rule bringys man, tinies the price of its original face value. In
foreign countries the stamip traffie Î8 of no littie moment as collectons cari
be counitedl among the thousands; even children at sehool are pasiiontely
in love with Philately, and the older the issues are, the harder they becuineu
to collect, and consequently higyher price.8 may be expected. Thie chances
are that Mr. Collet will derive an immnense income fromi the profit of Iiis
sales, and very likely become very rich, and no doubt thie state could have
enriched its Trea-ury very handsomely if they had been put up eithier by
tender or auction. Several applications have been received by the
Government and it is said 3Mr. Collet has secured one firm to, take a liand
in and are now working the " trust " as an organized company. The wlbole
afl'air seems somewbiat out of or*der and should he investigatia 1" Su says
the VERDENS GANG.

FROM an article in a recent numher of Blacwood'siMaga.-ine, under the
heading <-Cyprus urdler British ruie," we glean the following, whichi inay
be of interest to our readers: "The postal arrangements; although a
wonderful advance upon the days of Turkish adni; nistration when letturs
were scramibled for at the Austrian Consulate at Larnica or even upun
Constantinople itself in this very year, where tbee is no Turkishi Po.4,
wvhatever leave a great deal to be desired. Letters, are orily cai-ried to nd
f rom the principal towns, and are not delivered at ail]. If a man expucts a
letter, he sends to the Post-office to meet it; if be does flot it lies there
until he happens to eall for it, and this even at Nicosia, the Capital. 1
remember soon after rny arrivai receivingr a telegyraîn fromi a perfect
stranger: " Send to post office for letter dcespatchied to-day." I t.lioiglt
the sender miust have taken leave of his senses, but found that lie wab only
better acquainted than I was with the peculit.rities of the Cypru., pust
office. As regards communication with the outside world. postal or
otherwise, there is littie to be said, but that it is rare, slow, and emninuntly
unsatisfactory. For five years after the occupation a subsidized serv~ice to
Alexandria conveyed letters and passengers once a ,leek, in about svi

days to and from Londonî. But as soon as the contract came to an end the
Treasury, looking, to the tribute, forbade any new subsidy being granted,
and letters came and w'ent à la grâce de Dieu, the "<return of po.A" froin
London to Nicosia and back, and occupied six weeks at lewst. Witliin the
last few mnonths only, some order bas taken the place of the chiaos and a
slo w and roundabout but regular service is provided by the French
Messageries Maritimes once a week, witbl an Austrian Lloyd steameri once
a fortnight " in ca-se o? need " and the result of this is not onlyv thiat Q~ prus
trade bas been injured and Cyprus industry ehecked, but.t bat bsns to
the extent of £50,000 or £6,000 a year bias been diverted from Englaiid Wo
Marseilles and Trieste.
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MEXICAN PORTE DE MAR.

\0doubt many of the readers of this paper have seen the flrst issue of) the Mexican Porte de Mar, black on yellow paper, and have noted the
rarity of the higher values. They being scarcer in proportion of their

values than alrnost any other starnps, even allowing, for the liniited use of
liigh values.

By glancing at the plate here given

10 10 25 35 50 60 85

10 10 25 as 50 75 100

10 10 25 35 50 60 85

10 10 25 35 50 75 100-

10 10 25 35 50 60 85

10 10 25 35 50 75 100

10 10 25 35 50 60 85

ii will be easily understood. They are printed in sheets of 49 and unlike
ail other starnps the one plate contains ail the values. With the exception
of the 10 they are not; to be obtained in a used condition, those values on]y
having ever done postal duty the others neyer havingr been used at ail. I
ivould like very much if some of this paper's readers eould give me an
account of what those stamps were used for. TE ASN

1., treating on the issues of the French Colonies, Nfr. W. C. Stone in the
Avierica'n Philatelist ; seems to consider the P. D.s as only hand stainps
and should be classifjed as suCh. We begt respectfully to differ with Mr
Stope as to the classiffication of these interesting stamps, and hold they
miust corne under the heading of Postage starnps. Here wve have a square
Piece of plain white paper with the P. D. starnped on, now is flot this a
Starnp in every respect. This piece of paper is affixed to, the envelope and
calleelled with a date stamp, could anythingr be more plain. We fear Mr.
Stone lias not been able to obtain a set of these as they are exceedingly
rare, and as there'are a few possessors of these stcLmps in Halifax we liko
to see themn chronicled as they àhould be.
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ODD POSTAGE STAMP DESIGNS.T0 start withi I inay take the three cotintries which have copies Of their
Great Seal on theii staînps, viz,: New South Wales, Nevis and St.
Vincent. The NeNV South Wales stamps are the celebrated Sydney,

views about wvhich there bas been SQ inuch discussion. The Nevis (ksi ,i
is on the first issue of their stamps and is symbolical of the healing vir-tue3
of their minerai baths, for whichi tFe Island is celebrated. Over Csoine of
the springs a niagynificent hotel named the bath house ha.- been erected, and
the grounds around laid out in gardens. Another spring issues froîn the
side of a very large rock, fornms a large pool and runs9 in quiet a large,
stream to the sea-shore. This is supposed to be the one illustrated on the
stamps. The St. Vincent stamp referred to is the 5 shilling one, having an
upright figure holding a branch in one hand, in front an altar with a
kneelingr femiale holding a wreath, above an iniperial erown and the inotto
"Pax et Justitia." The figures 1 do not think are syznbolical of the niotto.

.Another odd stamp is the. Retinion 1852 issue; a rather narrow rectangular
stamp, with Ile de la Retinion above, the centre composed of underlaced
hines looking mueh like the taie pieces of chapters in very old books, at the
bottomn 1'Timb Post " 15c. or 30c. as the value inay be. A genuine tised
stamp of this issue is said to be worth $50. What are ealled reprints are
sold unu.sed for $1.00. The genuine stamps are printed. on very poor paper
and small bits of straw can be seen in it.

The 6 kop, 1864, Russian Levant enjoys the distinction of being the
largest stamp used to pay postage. The flrst issue of Natal are of not qo
peculiar a design as they are in inake, being -aerely einbossed on colored
paper. The Virgin Islands carry out their naie (or rather they did) on
their first stamps having the image of a virgin in various styles on ail the
values.

N OTES.

The Youth's Ledger bas appeured in a new dress and Magazine style,
it is needless to say that it improves it very mnuch.

The Ilawkeye State Collector is now issued weekly, a new departure for
a Philatelie journal.

WE have received from the publisher, F. Trifet, of Boston, th)e April
No. of his paper, the Galaxy of Music. The contents of it are verv
interesting to the musical eritie, who especially commendail the adaption of
Gounod's " Margarethe " by Louis C. Elson.

Tk h le Toronto Phil. Journal for April has a eut of F. J. Grenny and
sketch of his life. The balance of the number is Composed of officia,
reports. It is to be hoped that in time we shall see some reading inaitter of
interest.

ThU Pk-ilatelic Gazette has a very seasonable article on foreign corres-
pondent-,, and what you are likely to get fromn many of them, it is worthy
of careful reading.
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MaR. EmoRYL intends to give in the May No, of the Eastern Phtildteli8t
an account of a u8ed Conneil stanip he bias. We are very much afraid
thlat lie bas a long road to travel before lie can give positive proof of there
ever being one used.

WE, are reprintingr this nîonth a paper on the poqtagye stamps of
M1aui'itus, read by Major Evans before the Royal Society of Arts a-ad Science
in 1b78. and have no doubt but it will be found extreinely interesting.

Thie Ph'iiatelist Journal of America bas in its chronicle a~ reference to a
surcharged Stellaland stamp which is chronicled as som-ething new. The
surch)arge is'- Twee " over the four pence blte. Those surchargred stamps
are eatalogued by Dr. Vedel of Copenhagen in his Feb, 1.887, catalogue.
Thiere were only 384 said to be surcharged.

OwINOZ to difficulty with the IT. S, Government the late postal convention
lias been amended, and among other changes the rate of registration bas beenjraised again to 5c.

CHRONICLE.
Anani and Tonquin.-,, A & T," surcharged on stamps of the French

Colonies, with large figure of value below. lc. on 2c. le. on 4e. 5c. on Nec.
Ârgentine RepubliC.-2e. green, head of Lopez; 30e. choeolate, head

of Dorrego; 40e. siate, head of Morena have appeared. The ôe. stamp and
envelope have already been changed the head being s9lightly dî;fîfent and
better executed.

Bavmaria.-The Pli. R. reports the 3 pf. carci, with vertical watermark
and A. 88 at foot.

Beliian.-A letter envelope, inscribed"' Enveloppe-lettre " and IlOms
lagy bi-ief," with the current stainp, carmine on blue; bas replaced th-, 10c.Iletter card.

British Hlondlurase-2c. red, 3e. brown, surcharged in heavier type
thian before, two cents in red on 50, on 1 shilling grey.

Biflgaria.-The stamps with head of Prince Ferdinand are probably

canad.-The10e. is now carmine (c. c. 128.) Mr. Vallee lias sent us a

stamp issued Mardi lst by the Bell Telephone Co., of 1 '4ontreal, with
Inessenger boy in circle, printed in black.

CeyIon-The '2e. on 4e. nientioned in January is of two colours ; pink
of 1880 and carmine o? 1885.

Cochin China.-,, 1 Franc." is sureharged on the 60e. unpaid letter

Strn>OUfla.-We have seen a new Registry stamp, 10e. black on gray,
measurpcr 39 x 18 min. A larce R is at the lef t, and in three lines at the
righit "1 anaa-No. Coloinbtla." In the frame at the bottoin " Diez
Centavos."

Diitch Indies.-A 7jc. card brown on white, stamp with figure of
value in centre, has appeared.
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gecnador.-We have seen the 20c. Nvith surcharge "«Official"'
Fr Gtiîana.-Tht 30e. (commrerc,: and peace), is surcharged IlDec,

1887-Guy Fr-anc.-5e., " and the 75e. Jias become lo)c.

Gambilfi.-The 4d. is chocolate brown.
Nei Zealdand.-De),. Ph. notes the id. card with the frame of tile

reply card.
NortIi Borneo.-We hear there are two ruiaor v'arietics of the 25c.

stani p.
IRassia.-The colours of the 1 and 2 Kop. are a littie paler, and tuie ï.

Rop. 13 yellow green instead of blue green. The 7 Kop. envelope nù%ý
on creamn, 142 x 120 mm.

St. ilelena.-We are inforrned that a new series is to be issued withL.
out surcharge.

Soliih African Rejpnblic.-We have seen in the id. on 3d. an er-rur,
r'eading PRN NY.

United States.-The 90c. is now dark purpie.
Venezuela. -Tht 5e.'blue i8 now lithographed and cornes both rouluttud

and with square holes.

NOVA SOOTIA PHILATELIO ASSOCIATION.

Presidet, A. J. CRAXO,
Box 20, Picton, N. S.

Vic.Pesde~,J. NoB.rIS CRANs9, Exchange Sutpt., F. C. KAvrE,
Box 534, Halifax, N. S. 38 Kaye St., Halifax,.',N. S,

Librc<rian, E. A. SMITII, Coutite?:feit Delector, A. B. S. DsWOLF,
53 Robie St., Halifax, N. S. Box 219, Haliîax, N. S.

Secreeary, D. A. Rîs,;o
P. 0., Halifax, N. S.

OFÏiciAL Opo.A-,, HALIFAX PHILATELIST.

M EREING 0F MNAY 14T11, 1888.

EETI«_\G opened ab 8.30 P. M. In the absence of the President. tue,MVice- President took the chair. M1embers present, Crane, Lareni TL
Hechier, Andrews, DeWolf, Shannon, Mathers, Currie, Gass, Siiiithi E.

A., Smith A. E., Smith E F., Raye a-id Ring î. Minutes of last ineetinâ
read and approved. Ex. Supt. then gave in his report. A letter froîin Ir.
J. R. Findlay was then read , stating Lis intention of issuing the initial No.
of the Canada Stamp and Coin Journal, and offering every nierubei o? die
Association a year's suhscription f ree upon application to in by letter. A
,vote of thanks to Mr. Findlay wvas then nioved by Mr. Kaye, seconded 11y
:DeWolf, carried. Trhis concluded the business of the evening, aîter whie6
a nuînber o? neiv issues were shew'n by members present and tLe uý,aa4
auction was held.

Mleeting adjîourned at 10 P. M. D
,Secrclary/.
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j~For Submcribers only. Lirnit 40

WA NTED.-Deaiers to send whoIe.
ile ligs and Pulshr samples of

papers9. 100 comumon 3 &let. Canada
for 50 varieties foreign.

9 Brenton St. Hlalifax, N. S.

2 var. of Richwoods despatch locals
originial envelopes for every 6 stamp pa-
pers sent nie. A Richwoods local starnped
envelepe for every five sitamp papers.
Jays dispatchi locals 3 var. use(l on Orig-
imail eîîvelopei, 1 for every 10 starnp pa-
pers, duplicatea taken.

0. HI. SPRATY,
j La Hoyt, Iowa.

Will give good foreign Excia nge for
old Canadiîîn stamps of any kind.
Write and s3end list of what you have.

DUDLEY HOL-MES,

Godcrichi Ont.

Wili exchange stamps of Egypt, Fin-

laîid anîd Turkey for stanips not in our
collection. Please write us Nvliat yon
have, 1>ublislierâ please send samples of
your papers aîîd dealers send price lists.

O'CONNOR AND FLAVIN,
35 Gottingeil St. Halifax iN. S.

W.ANTED.-Price li8ts froni dealers;
aud simnple copies of -philatelic papers
froni publisher8 respectfully solicited.

E'. O. LV.AN,
Charlestown, Mass.

Cliarter.iMeimber C. P. A.

THE PHILATELIC GAZETTE,
Published Monthly for Stasip tolleotorg.

Sabscrip)tion :-United States and Canada, 15c. per
Ypar. (12 Nos.>, ail other countries2b cents.

L0wzadertising rates. Address alconniunications to

MIAN~N & 1XENDIG,
Altoona, Pua,

SECOND '/EAR.

VIE ONLY JOURNAL DEVOTED To PiIILATELY
PUBLISHE> IN TIE EASýr.

Âdvefiacrnents-1 Une, bc.; 1 page, $6.40. Sxtbscrip.
tion per year bOc.

PUBLISHERS: . . . TO HAKIOJI & CO.,
.9 ZlndJirli- Han- Constantinople.

Tho Timbre Levatin has a circulation of between
1,500 and 2,000 per month lu Turkey, the Ea"t and
loreign countries. In prepayling copies to subBeribers
the Postage Staînps of the Levantine olfine of England,
France, Gerniany, Aurtria and Russia, as weil as Mea
Stasnps of Turkey, are used, thus iving subecribers
epeciniens of good Stainp8 for their collection gratie.

I' i8 devoted to etudies on the Staînps o! Turkey, but
those o! the Orient are also nmade a spccialty of by a
staff of vorupetent writerti. It contains a Black List
selectcd froui othtr Philatelic journal8.

Each nionm. al»o contains original Charades, Enignias,
Questions, Puzzles, etc.

Ail the new Oriental issues are chroniced flrst by it.

TciiARIDJI & CO. wili aend poat Irs on application
their Catalogue and Price Current of Eastern Statiip8.
(188s). 5VARIETIES o! good stanîps including old

issuos o! Canada, Baden. Bermuda, D. W.25 Indties, Turl"sy, Egypt, Q'ueensland,Sot
Atrican Republie, &c., oniy 10c.

0'COKNOR & FLA~VIN,

35 GOTTINGEN ST.,

Hlalifax, Nova Scotia.

85ENS PRY011.

16 pages chock full of FINEB RfAD-
ING MATTEIR, Purely Scientiýflo.

SenS at once for sauple copy, Free.

flhaY«IE'8 ENJ CHECK LIST9
Send now.

FRMiK E. WETHIIEELL, Pub.,q
OJSlKÂLOs$Al

Iowa, Ui, 9. A.
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AWAY WITH HIGH PRICES!1

LaBn&.L
Danlsh W. I., Provisional, 1 on'7.............. .15
Býolivar, 3 var , 6, 10 and 0...... .............. .80
Chin"a, ad isdue, 2 anîd 3 cand ................... A5
Casihu ere, set of 5 var .................. ..... .80

eowfoundland, 1857-63, Sd., 4d., 5d., Cd., Gèd., 8d.
and 1 sh., tho set ..................... 1.50
18#jG.-12 cents....................... .19

13 .......................... .2')
24 .......................... .88

18m8. e 1, 2, 3, 10 cents, the set;......... 25

Mexico:
1864, 3 varieties ......... ...... .4
1882, fIi inûpa*e*%%*- o*10, tien ' *.o <or.. ..... 2
1887, ruled pape, &! & 10 .20
1875, Porte de Mar, yellow lo . .. ............ m

14 1& 0 25e .............. 0
fi fi 8 5e.............. . 0

fi il il 50e.... ....... .30
Cctupiote set of 8 varieties f rein 10c. toi 100u.

only .......... ................... 25

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
We have on hand a heavy stock, and %vilI dispose of theni at the follovring low priceet

Per 1 âot .................... $ .85 cents.
:3 . .................... 225

"10 Il...........6.50

Each set contain? 12 varieties, ineluding the scarce 1 penny. W1e ivillsend 8pecial fine app)royal sleet. ýUntaýýn-
Ing on1> sjuch étami as are msually %varted (and iiu trabh) tu> res>orib1e parties giYing good rufcreticeï

de* Wo doal oniy in genuine staimps. Orders under 60c. pobtago extra.

Jusl rDaIl the mers in the followig racket 2

o. I.-25Varieties, including Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, NowfotinIland,N o.L -25 Barbadoes, Berinuda, Balgaria, Cuba, D. %V. Indies andi ail goal,

N o. 2.-5 O «Varieties, including 2 Nova Scotia, New B3runswick; 5 efiln
E.Romuia uatemalda, Hlawaii, I-ayti, Luxemburg, M1 uLritius,

M exico, 1lst and 2nd issue Hollande Portuigal, &c., only 20c. With
every 5th packet a .1 pence New foundlétnt, andi every lOti packet a 3 pence Nova Sc;uitia.

No 3 V-IOOes including3 Nova SCotia, 8N.ewfouidland, 3P. E. I1!and,

Dutch unpaid, Natal, 3 South African I{epublic, Baden, Orange
Free States, &c., only 63c. WVith every 5tli packet a 3 pence Nova Scotia, andl evuy lOch
packet a 3 pence New Brunswick.
12 var. P. E. Island, 1 penny jncluded ......... $ .3,5 4 var. Nova Scotis, includinz pence........ 30

7 .4 Newioundland, pence Issue, 1 eh.Ie ..i. . o11. 3 il e cent issue ............... 13
Il fi e centisme .............. 20 1 te f 6 pneron. .... 150
7 te fi i .......... .î L1 1n ni il 1 ig .............. 2020

Sheets of rare stalnps sont on approvel and good co-ninission allowed.

C. P. A., Treas.
A. P. A., 106.

Box 2S1, Ha1ffrax, NvVa Zootia.
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Sors Setia 1, 2, 5; 8j, 10, .12ds1per sett ...... 81 75
ew-itrunsvick 1,'21, 10,î23, 1 ..... 1 16

? EJlsand (12 var.)includxvg d.,"......
St. pierre, Smi. S. p. wu.~ 4 ver .............. ... 80

MM ae&Lorai»ýe . ... :,
ijiielagu a 4 ver ................. b5
y1caragu, 1882 . 6 var..............
*Jnada 8e. Registor, 25p. 'çao).
Sett of5, New Issue, Newfoundleqadý;ý ngaô

le., 2e.; Se., 10c., for 2fc. oaoh.
cwàa Law Stanip, unused, 60c. each.

4 6 used, 75c. each.
Mws fInq epproval sheets sent on recelpi of guod

relerezoer Ail Stanips guaranteed genuino. '

COI-1N
].E.. Island,'

le ovt. and ffle Trad e, 1855......

se.

2ép. oaqii.

N~ova cotia.
r . osterman and Etter, 1815............5Oc. eaoh.
lar., W. L. Wright, (Halifax).......... s 50

. Robrt Purves, (Wallace) ............ . cU Ferry Token, Uneiculated .... %9

-Aio other coins for Bale not

mientionad, here.

Al the above coins are ini sple-adid

Condition and guaranteed

genine.

Cash lils acompany ail orders.

208 .Argylo st.,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

N UT TO BEHADimfr oo ta9
5var. Honduras, 1879, uscd, ............ 6.

15- Mexico, ç . ".. 1
4 "Persia, offlciai ........ ......... 20
4 "Costa Rica, 1862....... .... 50

£5 "U. 3. Revenue.............15
Approval sbebie et Se§ p. c. S .SLSUY

WÂ&RsA&w, N. Y., U. S.

AOTIVE AL1FNTg WANTEDS
'RcIUàý 0 CoiIectoý3wli ih o éta a6thfî ag3J4s o«f will

be furnlshed with choice approval selections of statnpq
on receipt of goeod.reterences.

When ordering please enention the. staenps wvated on
sheots, ; 1 al oïý2bý, ionuisston.

E. G. SHANNON,
- 58 Spring Gardon Road, -

WHOLEBALE DEML IN

17a. Saratoga St., - . Balt~imore, Mê
.Februas'y Hiat just issued; choapest in the~

world. 2zS nb ot e lr only.

STAMP -DEALERS>!.
Sand Staxnp for sample and prices of blank

Approval Sheets,
ibs 1

ilPProval Books,

CIIRPFIT 01BJ BMT 1& TRE MMK~

W. L. EMORY, Fit chburg Mase.

26 cents per year.-Postage Stamip Catalogue, 25. cents.
Teffaney's History of U. S. Staieps, $1-50 and $200.-
Sent'. celebraté-d Albums, text in French and English,
81.75 and 889.00.-Postage and Revenue Stanips of &il
kinds.-Tlnited States Envelopes. entire, nearly a
varities-Foreigr Post Cards a specialt-y.-Fine 1/p.
proval Sheets aud Books sient on receipt of satis!actory
reference or cash deposit.-Price list; (wholesale and!
retail> free.-Everythingguaranteed Zenuine.-Repricts
and starnps cancelled to order, sold onlv as such.-
Collectors desiring to sell at auction wÙI do well to
coirimunicate wtth us, etood resultâ: obtained at our
sales. Speelal Packets: kdexico and Central Amertea,
40 var.,85 cents. South AI1wriC"J àe ~rieties, 75
cents ; 100 var., $1.75. Aslia,.rli -A;0'Oceanica, 70.
var., 80 cents; 100 var., 81.0

B. B. BOGEB<T &; 00.,
Tribune Building, - - -New York.
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Toronlto IPhilatollo Jolulla

Subscription, 35c. a Year.
Samiple COI)y sent free on application.

TORONTO PIIILATELIC CO.,
106 Huron Street,

TOHONTO, CANADA-

The Advertising,ý Supplemient to the

" PH ILATELIC COURI1ER"
Circulates axnong plîilaf eliststhroughdiît every country
lu the world.

%ate loi e(lvertising only 35e. per inch.
Enquiries inust contein stamp for reply,

IIE1RY REGHLER, - - 184 & 18f3 Argylo Street,
Halifax, N. S., Canada,

Philatelie Publishier.

Collector end dealer in

Coins and Stamnps.
Bc. Canada Register $18.00 per 100.

PLYMOUTH,
Wayne C., Mich., U. S. A.

25C. 1uîuîsed, green, 50c. post-paid.

H1. MATHERSI
P. 0. Bo0x 2349

HALIFAX, N. S.

A-. LEHMANN, Jr.,
Colleetor and dealer in

U. 9. Md~ Foreign Postage siaffli
635 MNAIN ST., PATTERSON, N. J.,

Shoote sent on reelpt ot doposit or A 1 referenoe.

Senidi for- prioe LTist.

J. A. PIERFCE)
DrIALER IN

po8tage anld Re>venueI 8tanp,
02 Madison stroot,

A large stock of U. S. Postage, Document, Watenand Nltàciine, Foreign l>astage and Iteveniw, CIsd
Bjill and Latw Staitp8 at iow prices. AplirGNil she
to C. Il. A. andi A. P. A. inerbers. Exchangcs mae
01(1 Canada postage, Law and Bill, NI. S., N. F., P. E.i1

and N. B. stamps wanted in oxchange.

Mitchell & Co.,
263 W. Lake Street,_Ch;cago, Illinois.
2e., 1863, Confederate, unused.............~ 015
2e., riewspaper, fi ........
4e., **'**.......... is
Se., . .. . . ... 1
3e., interior, ... ...... 3
3c -, Post Ottice, 4 . .... .....
6c., 4It
le., war wrapper, 6 ........

le., a 9..........................20,........... ................ i

240., ......................... I
1884 Western Union Ex.,...................I
10c., Treasury, used ............... 1
12e., War,4......... 1...........
2c., 186:3 Confederate,..................J
8o., 1857, extra line, Rare, f ........ 9
Se., 1851, Va)nDhfl?, uin ertorated, nsedl...3

25 var. South and Centa Amneriea, Mlexico snd
S. W. I., and no otherg, only............S

Stamips on approval to reliable parties offly. SOPq.
cent commission. RIa- Revenue Postage ProvisionlL:
Entire Envelopes, &eo., .Jways ln stock. Staiups wntd
for cash or exehange.

.1000

Different Postage Stamps, of ail cou ntries, no duplicm%.Ç
ail different, supplied for ten marks. Cashiluadvass0.ý
Postage extra.

0. E. HOFMANN, Chemnitz 7 S,ýZ
Bismarkstr, 12, Germany.

StandarJI-d Stamfp Coiý
1000 HICKORY STREET,

St. -LOUis, 10
Every Collectar should send for the 115?51

CHIEAPEST price-list of op.ISuLçE stamp8evcir pubhiSSI

500)- Agents Wanted -- 50,
et 80 per cent. commission. Our shoets are gunaDti»

to be the BEST and CHEAPEST ever put tii 1 f

Send for onr Price List.


